
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

or 10 find many companions in his fiight.
But the event proved lie was a man to make
friends and inspire confidence wherev-
or lie came, and however untoward the
circumstances under which he appeared.
The incident, which introduced him. to the
family of the priest of Midian and found
him a home in his exile, the prompt and
manly courtesy with which he helped his
daugfiters against the c.hurlish shepherds,
marks any thing but a disposition to mopoe
in caves and muse among rocks or stand
idly staring in thouglit sublime on the tops
of ionely mounitains. Having the offer of
a cocofortable home, we do not find that it
cost him any trouble to decide on accept-
ing is and leaving Solitude with ail its
charme to the wild beaste, whoee proper
portion it is. Having found a home, like any
able-bodied, acti ve-minded, sensible man,
he began to make himself useful in it, and
took charge of the fiocks belonging to the
establishment. There aiso he married a
wife. Ail this looks by no means like the
conduct of a inan, who would prefer the
company of hie own thouglits to the con-
verse of hie kind. Hie seeme to have
thought the ordinary duties of life, which
God has appointed for man, flot unworthy
of hie care, and the happinees to be found
in a family oircle, a good not to be despieed.
Could he have forgotten the affliction of
his brethren groaning under the burden3
of their hard task-maeters in Egypt, -hie
narrative leaves no roomn to suppose that
he wae otherwise than con-tented with hie
own condition. Yet Mr. <3ifilla tele us
lie was always the lonteieet of men, lonely
in his fliglit from Egypt, lonely whule herd-
ing hie fiocks in the wildernese, and, we
mnuet suppose, lonely wben he came home
to hie wife in the evening, for Zipporah, ho
eaye Ilwas no congenial companion,"1 and
that, wherever he was, lie did, Ilgloomily
embrace and hold etiti communion with
rocks and caves" and ail sorts of thinge
solitary and grand. We doubt if Mr. Gil-
fillan understands or has read aright the
character of Moses, yet, as we bave said
so, we think that common men have no
great dificuhty in forming a juet conception
of hie character, titougli it be as of one
placed higli above tliem ; but then perbape
Mr. Gîlfillan is flot a common man, and
sees thing in a different light from Moses
and the rest of the world.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The following is en official abstract of the Re-
ligious population of Upper Canada, es taken by
the Assessors in 1850:

Church of Englnd..................... 182,623
Presbyterians ....................... 161,016
I'eîbuîdists ............................ 147,758
Cburch of Romie.........................130,159
Bapists ... ............. .............. .31,195
Lutherans ............................... 10,292
Quakers.................................. 6,279
Irîdependents ............................ 5,824
Unitarians and Universalista............. 3,538
j t e ...................................... 262
Other Creels ........................... 19,607

No Fixed Religion...................... 43,251I
Unaccounted for ................... ...... 58,043

799,847
0f the Fre8byterians. 97,224 belong to thie Free

Cburch undi Secedere, and 63,792 to the Churcb
of Scotlanti.

THE TnouSAND ISLES.-A Reformed ])utch
M*issionary Clîurch, situated on one of the
isiands of this group in the St. Lawrence, bas
jors been dedicuted. A sermon was preached on
the occasion by Dr. Bethutie, of Broukly-n.-
Toronto Gilobe.

PAniisR 0F KILMOIsi EASTBRt.-T1ie tMarchion -
ess of Stafford bas granteil a presentation in fa-
vour of the Rey. Wm. Mepherson, St. Andrews-
Lhanbryd to tbe cburcb andi parish of Kilmuir
Easter, in the Presbytery o? Tain. The parish
bas been vacant for somte lime by the translation
o? the Rev. Mr. Machride to the paritih of Little
Dunkeiti in Perthahtire.

PÂHitie oF CocKpEx.-The Preshy3tpry of Dal-
keith met at Cockpes -on Friday week, and in-
ducted -.the 11ev. J. S. Muir, asý miniater of that
church and purish. Mr. Muir was introduceti to
bis parishioners on Subbath st by Mr. Veltch,
of bt. Cuthbert's.

COLO>NIAL Bieeors.-Arrangemeuts have been
compeeed for the immediate establishmient of a
mission in Borneo for the ishole of the eastern
Archipelago. Arrangements are also ini progrese
for erect.ing new bishopries in Western Australie,
Sierra Leone, and the Isl.and of blauritius.

CONVESsIONe TO PitoTESTXNTIsm.-The report
of the "iIrish Church Missions" speaka of con-
verts from Popery to Protestantism, in the dio-
cese of Tuam, as going on» 6,y thousands. ITei
Bishop of Tuamt (Dr. Plunket) is by no mens a
bot ent.busiast, yet he writes word to say that
there are ten thousand persons in bis dioc.ese who
have bee converted from Popery te Proteefian-
tism, and that be only wants about £8,M0 to
build the requisite churches to enablA bim to fix
these converts permianently ini the bosoin of the
Unitedi Protestant Churcb.

CONVERSION 0F THEc DUJKE 0F NoRpoLx.-
There seemas to bie but littie doubt that the Duke
of Norfolk bas lefc the communion of thie Church
of Rome, the hereditary faith of the noble bouse
of Howard, andi becomne a member of the Church
of England. Of course we shall be assured by Our
Roman Catbolic contemprais thiat the lois of
the Premier 1)uke and Mrsal of the kingdomn
is to tbemt a matter of no importance. andi that tbe
extraordinary merits o? tbe son amply compen-
sate them for tbe defection of thes sire. At this
particuilar moment, however, such an event in full
of much signifloance, and may possibly be omuî,ous
o? conso-quences more inimical to the spread o?
the Roman Catliolic faith than any whieh have
been dreamit o? in the philosophy o? oui' Wise-
mans sud Cullens.-Tines.

TUE BÂrvîsTS.-The inerease in numbers of
tbis religious body during tbe past year in Great
Bri ain bas been very contiiderable. In the Bap.
tist Manuai, recently publisheti, it ie recordeti
that Il The clear increasq ou 98 t churches, wbich
reporteti their state, is no lees tban 12,155 menm-
bers,-the largest number ever known to bave
been announced." It mayho bere remarked that
this return includes offly a part of the Baptist
churches in this kingcloma; the entire number
beinig 1,976.

The Moravians have Two hundreti andi eighty-
t.wo àlissionaries, male andi female, in their flelti;
andi number more members lat their Mission-
Cburches tban in their Churchës ut Home.

COST 0F THE BIBLE i-z CimN,&.-Owig to the
extremely Io» cost o? meaterials and labour in
China, a Bible in the Cbinese language, it is sait,
can be sold tbr about six cents.

EXASIPLEC TO THE WEALTKTr WHO VÂLUIC TUEIX
BBLI.s.-Dr. Thomson, of Coldâtreamn, bas to
acknowledge an anon> mous iet.ter, with tbe
'Zorquay posî.niark, enclosing t.rt.y postage
stamps, with t.be following note:-" Wili Dr.
Thomison pet-mit a poor woman, isho rejoices in
having a cbeap Bible, to preseut hins with a few
postage stamps."

[For the information of such of our
readers as may flot be aware of the prac-
tice we may mention that, mince the enact-
ment of a uniform postage of. one penny
for a letter Weighing under haif an ounce,
by pre-paymcnt of wfiicli trifiing amount
the letter is conveyed to any part of Great
Britain and Ireland without any further
charge whatever, it le seldom indeed that
a letter is poîted unpaid. On this ac,-
count few persons fail to have a eupply
o? postage-labels, which. the Post Office
authorities have issued througliout the land
for sale. They are nearly an inch square,
and so manufactured that, heing wetted by
the tongue, anmd clapped to a corner of. the
letter, they remain firm and show that it
lias heen pre-paid. In tbie manner pos-
tage-labels have hecome a most convenient
medium of tranemitting email éums of
money to distant parts of the country.
Mr. Thomson, Who. we believe, bas sue-
tained a large pecuniary loss hy hie succees-
fui efforts in reducing the cost of copies of.
the Bible, thus received about haîf a dollar
ae a mark of thé grateful sease entertained
towards hlm by tbis appreciatress o?. God's
Word.-ED. PRESB.]

Rrnaooi àT TÂwrrsi.-The stomn iaispd b,'
French papiste bas passed tirer the native Chnis-
tians at Tohiti, andi the church in unharmed ;
numérous additions have been matie to it; Queen
Pomare continues steadfast as a Protestant anti
consistent as a Christian; not a single lalander
bas been seduced from the True Faitb.

IMPRISONWENT 0F COU-UT GuîcczÀAiDxa.-In
Tuscany, the State in Italy which, tili lately, we
considereti the mont liberal andi asdvanccd, whose
governuient usoti alwoys to be quoteti for its milti-
ness and benefleence-in Florence, the city of
D)ante, ,>f Machiavelli, of Galileo, o? Michael An-
gelo, ot'Alieri, the city wbicb tbe wise liberali-
ty o? Cosmo and Lorenzo suri ounded with a
halo of intellectuail glory whicb cen neyer fade-
the descendant of the great Ittdian bistorian bas
been imuprisonti sud exileti for baving ventured
to icati a chapter of the Gospel in a private bouse
to five frientis. Tbree things astonisb us-tht
the Pope sîtoulti have dared ou far; that the
Grand Duke ehould have sunk au low; and that
neither shoulti have been ashameti to publisb
hie dishiononr."-London Economist.

JzENT Liira-A NOaBRj Sglqrîxxw.-A friend
has hantiet us e private letter, receiveti from a
correspondent in Boston, in whicb we fiad un
anecdote iu the bistory o? the fair songstress thet
shows ber to heloug to the Ilhi gher law» sebool
of moraliste. The correspondent writes :-"Everyday I ber something new of Jenny Lind which1
increasee my admiration of ber. A Swedish cap-
tain, a pious man, who went witli me to bea
concert hast eveniug, tolti me that, wben she iser
lest et Stockholm, she was requesteti to sing.os
the Sabbatb et' the King's palace on the occasion
o? soute great, but flot7religious, festival. Shn
refuseti, unti the Kiug called personaUly upon bier,
in itel a high honnur, an(i, as ber Sovereign,
coînmandcd ber attendance. ler reply was wor-
thy o? bersef:-"l There in a bighc'r Kîng, Sire,
to whoîn 1 owe my fire,.t aihegian-e ;" anl s per.-


